S y nopsis P ractical aspects oj the Gas-lift Aifixing R eactor (GM R ) Jor the treatmen t oj a large quantity oj molten Pig iron , and /nodu ction oj low sulphur iron with less than 0.005° oS were examined. The results are summarized as Jollows:
S y nopsis P ractical aspects oj the Gas-lift Aifixing R eactor (GM R ) Jor the treatmen t oj a large quantity oj molten Pig iron , and /nodu ction oj low sulphur iron with less than 0.005° oS were examined. The results are summarized as Jollows:
(1) Strong dependence was observed between the desulphuri:;ing efficiency and circulation flo w rate oj molten metal Jar the G 111 R p rocess.
(2) W ater model experiments to estima te the circulation flow ra te in the industrial scale run were carried out. T he results were compared with volume circulation flow rate oj molten pig iron measured at the industria l pilot plant , and agreed satisJactorily with those Jor molten pig iron.
(3) Experimental results oj the desulphuriz ing treatment wilh the 200 t-commercia l plant constructed in October 1974 at Kakogawa W orks, Kob e Steel, Ltd. , are shown as Jollows : I t was ea.ry to desul/)huri::.e about 200 t oj molten steelmaking pig iron at a time to as low as 0.002 % S and under in 15 min using 5 kg t oj calcium carbide as a desulphuriz ing agent at a circulation flow ra te oj about 100 t/min.
Introduct ion
R ecently, a d em a nd for produ ction of the low sulphur steel such as lin e-pipe steels for oil transportation and heavy plate steels for ship has been in creased . Great interest has bee n shown , therefore, in the development of an effective d esulphurizing process of molten pig iron and stee l. In the production of low sulphur steel by the blast furnace-basic oxygen co nverter process, an external d esu lphuriza tion of m o lte n pig iron carried out between th e blast furnace a nd basic oxygen converter seems to b e most suitable.]) Various m ethods for the external d esulphurizatio n were planned a nd some of th em were a lready in operation. 2 -14 ) At K obe Steel, L td. , a series of fund a mental r esearch es 15 , 16) were started in 1969 on the desulphurizing process of molten pig iron , which is featured by (1) trea ting a la rge quantity of molten pig iron at a time, (2) easil y and effectively d ecreasing sulphur content to less than 0.005 % , a nd (3) simple constru ction for th e o peration a nd ma inten a nce.
I t was confirmed in th e researches that the desulphurizing process with Gas-lift Mixing R eactor (GMR ), whi ch is based on th e prin ciple of gas-li ft pump1 7) for spouting out water from a dee p well , was cap able to serve th e purpose. Therefore, hot m od e l tests with a 10 a nd 100 kg molten pig iron , a nd hot a nd cold model tests with 5, 40 a nd 200 t capacity w ere carried o ut. In O ctober 1974, the d esulphuri zatio n equipment which can treat 200 t of molten pig i ro n at a time, was constru cted at K akogawa W orks.
In this study, fund amental co nditions of GMR process a nd some experimental resu lts on the d esulphurization of molten pig iron for stee lm a king are described.
II. Outline oj GMR Process
Outline of GMR process is shown in Fig. I . Gas is bl own into molten pig iron from the botto m in sid e of a cylindrical GMR body (so-called a lifting tube), so th a t buoyancy of gas bubbles blown in becomes a driving force for a molte n pig iron in the lifting tube to rise. : M olten pig iron which comes to the upper part of th e lifting tube spouts out from the GMR body through several o penings (so-called spout holes) equipped at th e upper p a rt of the body, falls onto the desulphurizing agent layer a dded beforehand to the surface of molten pig iron in ladle, then re turns into lad le. If th e gas is co ntinu ously blown in , molten pig iro n in lad le keep c irc ula ting through th e GMR bod y a nd is des ulphuri zed in contact with the desulphuri zi ng agent. Moreover, slow rotation of the GMR body makes molte n pig iron in contact so well with th e desulphurizing agent that the desu lphurizing reaction is enha nced more effectively .
Th e d es ulphuriza tion of molten pi g iron in th e GMR process is consid ered to ta ke p lace by the following two stages; ( 1) at the surface of the m olten pig iron , spouting iron collid es with th e d esulphurizing agents a nd iron in th e la d le, resulting in violent agita ti on a nd mixing, a nd (2) at the inside of th e m olten pig iron, the d esulphurizing agents a re swa llowed up by iro n spo uting out.
Ill. Circulation Flow R ate of Molten Pig Iron and Its Relation with Desulphurizing Efficiency
In the GMR process, the circula tion How rate is one of the most importa nt m echani cal factors do minating the desulphurizing reaction. On ce a construction of the equipment is d etermined a nd the GMR body is set up in molten pig iron a t a fix ed conditi on, th e circulation How rate is considered to d ep end on ly upon the How rate of blowing gas. Consequentl y, for controlling d esulphurizing efficiency, it is necessary to find out rela tion between the gas How ra te a nd circulation Row rate as determined by the operational conditions of GMR.
Measurement oj the Circulation Flow Rate
In ord er to inves tigate accura tely a nd fu lly the effec ts of various fac tors on th e circulation How rate under the widely varied operationa l condition s, the use of actu a l eq uipm ent is inconveni ent because of experimental res tri ction an d econom ical problem . Accordin gly, cold model ex periments with water were pla nned . Several models based on a prototype were ma de a nd the circu la ti on How cha racteristics wel-e examined under the wide ra nge of experim enta l conditions. To confirm the results with cold model experim ents, a n experim enta l eq ui pm en t, with which 200 t of mol ten pig iron can be treated a t a tim e, was m a d e a nd th e c irculation How ra te of m olten pi g iro n measured by an activable tracer m e thod . From these experiments, effects of various fac to rs on the circ u lation Row rate were examin ed.
Water Model Experime nts in Actual Size
Experimenta l mod el equipm ent of GMR body used for measuring a circu lation Row rate is a socalled gas-lift pump, which consists of a li fting tube of about 3. 0 m in length mad e from carbon steel pipe a nd a rem ovable gas pipe inside th e tube as show n in Fig. 2 . H ", H s and D are lifting height (m ), submerged depth (m ) a nd inner diame ter (m ) of th e lifting tube, respective ly . V l is the circu lation How ra te (m 3 / min) of liquid , a nd Va is gas flow rate (Nm 3 / min ). Experiments were carried out on the four types of model each having a tube with D of 0.3, 0. 5, 0.60rO.7m .
Nitrogen as driving gas was blown into the liq uid with a gas compressor of pressure 7 kg/cm 2 and How rate 17 Nm 3 /min in m a ximum . The gas How rate was m eas ured with an orifice How meter a nd corrected for temperature and pressure. Th e experimental procedure is as follows: The GMR model suspended with a wrecking car is submerged into water (25°C) a t a prescribed depth in a vessel 25 m long, 10 m wide and 3.5 m deep . Wh en nitroge n is introduced Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 505 ) into the m ode l through the gas How pipe at a fixed How rate, som e of water in the vessel begins to circ ulate through the m odel, a nd soon after the circ ul ation reaches to a stead y state. C ircula tion How r ate at this condition is measured with an orifice m eter, set at th e bottom of th e model a nd calibra ted in advance by direct m easurement of the amount of water using a watertight cloth-bag.
Circulation How rate was m easured on each m od el at H" 0.2 to 0.6 m , Hs 1.4 to 2. 6 m and Va 1 to 17 Nm 3 / min . Effect of inner diameter a nd the number of gas nozzle o n the circulation fl ow rate was a lso investigated.
On e of the r esults ob ta in ed is shown in Fig. 3 . In a ll cases, the circulation Row ra te increa es with the gas flow rate. H owever, when the gas flow rate increases to a certa in extent, the in crease of the circulation Row r ate gradually levels off. This te nd e ncy is more marked with sma ll er D . In the case of D = 0.3 m the cir c u lation fl ow ra te becomes nearly constant beyond Va of about 5 m 3 /min. This phenom enon is we ll known cha racteristic of gas-lift pump .Ii)
When the bubb le now mode l is a pplied to the circulation fl ow c h aracteri sti c of water on the assump tion that each bubb le genera ted a t the nozz le does not aggromerate each other, the driving force for th e circulation Row is the buoya ncy which acts upon th e bubb le existing in side the lifting tube. Tota l volum e of bubbles in sid e the tube being expressed as V m 3 , th e pressure c h a nge by th e buoyancy can be written where, S is the cross-sectiona l a rea of the lifting tube ( = rr D2/4) and rL is the density of the liquid. On th e other h and, 110w res ista n ce, such as the friction at the inner wall of the lifting tube and spout h oles, a nd that caused by contraction or enl argemen t of the flow a t the entrance or exit, act upon the circula ting liquid . The pressure drop j p for such 110w resistance is proportion al to th e second power of the liquid flow ve10ci ty, VI (m / min), as givcn by:
where, g is an acceleration of gravity (m /min 2 ) and ). is a coeffici ent of the fl ow resistance. If the pressure change in Eq. ( 1) is equal to that in Eq. (2), V is represented by
Bubble blown in the lifting tube rise up a nd break away from the liquid to a ir at the openings. Once steady state is attained , however , a constant volume of bubb les must be contain ed in the tube. This is calculated using the bubble flow mod el as fo ll ows: Expressing the gas flow rate and the initial volum e of a bubble generated at the nozzle as Va m 3 /min and a o m 3 , respectively, one gets the interval of bubble generation by aol Va' Let Vy be ve r y large, a o / Vy is approximately equ a l to zero a nd V is represented by (4) where, to is the tim e in unit of minute required for th e ascension of the bubble and aCt) is the volum e of the ascending bubble at time t. R earranging Eq. (3) with Eq. (4), one has
The integration in Eq. (5) cannot be easily made, because aCt) is a comp li cated function of ela psin g time. If H <l is constant, Vin Eq. (4) is in proportion to Vy, and is con id ered to dcpend ex tensively on 11.,.
Therefore, th c cold modcl cxperim e nts in la bOl-a LOry scale were carri ed out wh ich indi cated that the integral term in Eq. Multiplying both sides by the cross-sectional area, S, and rearranging it, we obtain the following :
Vd VI' ex: Jug ..... ......... ...... .... (7) where, Vg is the apparent gas flow velocity (m /min) , V l is the circul a tion 110w rate of the liquid (m 3 /min ) which is rep resented as the product of VI and S, and V p is the effective vo lum e of th e liquid insid e th e lifting tube subm erged (m 3 ) which is eq ual to th e product of H , and S.
On the basis of Eq. (7) Table 1 . v~ in Table I is so-call ed critical gas flow velocity, which is the apparent gas flow velocity at the intersection of two lin es in Figs '" 05 14 13 10 1----1-<r -:t 06 14 13 "fo " 07 14 13 I" the number of n ozz le on the relation between Vtf Vp a nd "; vg is small as shown in Fig. 6 , although Vtf Vp for the single nozzle of 30 mm d iameter is somewhat smaller than that for other cases. The above results agree fairly well with those in Fig. 4 . Based upo n the results show n in Table I , correlations a mong VI> VI" Vg a nd H " a re shown in Fig. 7 , z.e. , 7) is inva lid . Furthermore, sin ce th e pressure drop of fluid by friction at the insid e wall of the lifting tube becomes remarkably larger in slug fl ow or a nnul a r flow than in the bubble fl OW,19) a nd sin ce the volu me fraction of gas insid e the lifting tube is a lso la rger, it is con sid ered that in these flow types the circula ti on fl ow rate hard ly increases even if the gas flow veloc ity in creases.
Circulation Flow Rate of Molten Pig Iron
T h e circul ation fl ow rate of molten pig iron was de te rmined with the test equipment (200 t-GMR-II type) w hi ch can treat a bout 200 t of molten pig iron a nd consists of a singl e lifting tube, of whi ch D is 0.6 m a nd (H ,+ H d ) 2.43 m. The circulation flow rate was measured using a urum as a tracer the analyses of which were condu cted by the activable tracer method. 20 ) Experimental d e ta ils were as follow: About 200 t of molten pig iron was poured into a ladl e, a nd after blast furnace slag was perfectly taken off from the surface, the GMR body was subm erged into the molten iron to the d ep th of H ,= 2.23 m (H a= 0.2 m ). N itrogen gas was blown in a nd molten pig iron was allowed to circulate. When th e circul ation flow rate became steady, a steel capsule, which contained aurum foil of 100 g and had apparent density of about 7.9, was added to the surface of molten pig iron in the lad le. Samples of molten pig iron for aurum analyses were take n with a steel pipe of 10 mm in diam eter from a spout hole of GMR every 5 or 6 sec immediately after th e addition of the capsule. Samples thus taken were granulated and aurum content was determined by the activable tracer method. * When added to molten pig iron, aurum dissolved immediately. The analysis of samples gives th e change of aurum content with time, as shown in Fig .  8 . Denoting the weight of added tracer, tracer content in molten pig iron, th e circulation flow rate and the weight of molten pig iron in the lad le by A g, X%, WI tfmin and Wv tfmin , respectively, th e following equation is obtained when total amount of tracer passes through the lifting tube in time tl to t2: 5 t ' X I , 100 ' Wl · dt = A ·IO-6 .. ...... .. ..... (12 ) For comple te mixing, the equation becomes to be:
where, Xu is tracer content in completely mixed state.
Assuming that W, is constant regardless of time, 14), if time dependence of tracer content is known. An example of experimental results is shown in Fig. 9 . It is obvious that tracer content in molten pig iron approached a constant value at about 3 min after an addition, and that homogeneous mixing was a ttained .
From Eq. (14) , 87 to 104 tfmin were obtained for WI' Meanwhile, the numerical values for the operational conditions of the test equipment (200 t-II ty pe) are substitu ted in Eq. (8) , which is derived from the water model exp erim ents mentioned above and capable of predicting the volume circu lation flow rate of water VI m 3 fmin. VI thus calculated is multiplied by that the circ ula tion fl ow r ate of molten pig iron is a lmost eq ual to that of water. It is reported in literatures that the circ ulation flow rate in RH degassing a pparatus is 20 tfmin (capacity : 60 to 100 t)21) or 40 tfmin (150 to 200 t) 22 ) and that in ASEA-SKF furnace is 70 to 85 tfmin ( 100 t).23) It is rath er diffi cult to compare these values directly with the result of this ex perim ent, but th e circulation flow r a te for this test equipm ent is 1 to 5 tim es as la rge as that for the other equipments.
Relation between D esulphurizing Efficiency and Circulation Flow Rate
Equations (8) and (9) V,f V,. means the ratio of the volume circulation flow ra te to total vo lum e of liquid in the ladle, and is n a med the circula tion flow ratio (min -I). The circulation flow ratio m ay be r egarded as a m easure of how many times circulates the total liquid in th e lad le in a unit time. Equations ( 15) and (16 ) are derived from the water mod el experiments, hence, direc t application of these equations to molten pig iron wou ld be problematic. From the experimental results for molten pig iron , however, it is evident that the volume circula tion flow ra te of molten pig iron agrees very well with th a t of water. On this basis, Eqs. (15) and (16) migh t a ppl y to molten pig iron. On this ass umption, the following examinations were carried out.
Experiments on d esulphurizing efficiency have been mad e using five types of GMR test plants. R esults obtained were summ a ri zed in Table 2 with the o pera- . where, K is the apparent mass-transfer coeffic ient (min-I). Calculated valu es of K by Eg. ( 17) are shown in Table 2 . As separately shown in Fig. 10 , increased circulation flow ratio obviously d ecreases [% S] . rLcr a nd makes K valu e larger . That is, desu lphurizing effi ciency of molten pig iron by GMR strongly depends upon the circu la tion flow ratio. This relation does not contradict with the conclusion , derived by Ooi , et al. 24 ) in a desu lphurizing experiment using rotating CaC 2 cylinder, that th e rate-controlli ng step in desulphurizing reaction is the 0 . 46-0.63 0.001-0.002 0 . 25 2 -10
Ph oto . I . GMR unit fo r des ulphuri za ti o n of mo lten pig ir on in 200 1 la dle tran sport of sulphur in molten pig iron layer to the rea c tion interface. As shown in Fig. 10 , decreasing sulphur content surely below 0.0 1 % within 15 min call s for the circulation flo w ratio, whi ch is determin ed by dimensions and operational cond itions of GMR, to b e larger than 0 .5. Besides circulation flow ra tio, howeve r, desulphurizing effi ciency is a ffected by m a n y fac tors such as relative sha pe of GMR to the la dl e, flow pa ttern of spouting molten pig iron a nd rota ting rate of GMR . Th ey rema in as subjects to be examin ed in future.
IV. Desulphurization oj Molten Pig Iron jor Steelmaking with Commercial 200 t-GMR Plant

Outline of the Plant and the E xperiments
A 200 t-type-GMR unit (Photo . 1) constructed at Kakogawa Works is semi-gantry c rane type, which is made up of five main elem ents: ( 1) cylindri cal GMR body, (2) gas passage system including gas p ip e and nozzl e, (3) driving system for rotation , ascent and Researc h Artic Ie descent of the GMR body, (4) dust collecting cover of the lad le a nd (5) device for c ha rging desulphurizing agent. The desulphurizing station also includ es exclusive incid ental equipments such as a gas com presser for supplying nitrogen to th e passage, preheating furnace for the GMR body, equipm ent to tilt the lad le used for taking off th e slag a nd slag dragger. The waste gas treating system of the pla nt is in common wi th that of the basic oxygen converter. These eq ui pm ents can b e remote controlled in the control room . Since the desulphuriza tion equipment of GMR at Kakogawa Works was install ed on an ex isting m elting shop, it is designed to operate without the aid of existing crane . The GMR body is cylindrical (inn er dia. 0.6 m , outer dia . 1.2 m a nd length 2.6 m ) as shown in Fig. 1 , and was constructed with alumina castab1e refractori es on the steel fram e which enhan ces the rigidity and life of the body . In addition, a long the steel frame the gas pipe for injection of nitrogen was conducted from the top of t he body to the lower end and was connected to four nozzles (inner dia. 12 mm ). The four spout holes were installed evenly in the radia l direc tion a t the top of the lifting tube.
The experiments of desulphuriza tion of molten pig iron began in O ctober, 1974, and continued over two months. In this experiment, the amount of CaC 2 , trea tment time, nitrogen flow rate a nd revolution rate of GMR body were varied to ob tain the relation between the circulation condition a nd desu lphurizing efficiency of GMR.
Experimental Results
An example of the changes in chemical compositions of molten pig iron during the treatment using 5 kg /t of CaC 2 was shown in Fig. 11 . Sulphur content in the pig iron is easily reduced to 0.002 % within 15 min a nd th e degree of d esulphurization is more than 90 % . Titanium content in molten pig iron d ecreases in proportion to the treatment time, but carbon, silicon, ma nga n ese a nd phosphorus contents ha rdl y change in practice. On the other hand , behavior of nitrogen which is not shown in Fig. 11 d ep speaking, nitrogen tends to in crease with decreasing titanium content. This is explain ed as follows: Blowing nitrogen gas and di ssolved nitrogen in molten pig iron react with tita nium in molten pig iro n , and form tita nium nitrid e a nd tita n ium carbon i trid e. Separation of these compounds d ecreases titanium content of iron. The rate of increase in nitrogen , h owever, is ver y slow, so that there is no trouble in the norm al operation of LD steelmaking. L D esulphurizing Efficiency Figure 12 shows the relation be tween sulphur conte nt before and after the treatment with varying CaC 2 consumption in the range of 3 to 7 kg/to In this case d esulphurizing conditions were as follow s : nitrogen flow ra te; 7.5 Nm 3 /min , revolution ra te; 6 rpm , lifting height ; 0.2 m, treatmcnt time; 15 min . When CaC 2 consumption is 4 kg /t or less, the sulphur conte nt of molten pig iron after trea tment depends clearl y upon the initial content. When the consumption is 5 kg/t or mo re, however, the sulphur content surely decreases 0.002 % and under regardless of th e initial content of 0.020 to 0 .053 % . The changes of sulphur content with time are shown in Fig. 13 . Desu lphurizing condition s a re the same as in the above ones. By the u se of CaC 2 of 5 kg/ t, sulphur content becomes under 0.006 % a t the treatment time of 10 min and 0.001 to 0.002 % at 15 min. In these cases, the average value of K calculated from Eq . ( 17 ) is 0.25 (ra nging from 0.20 to 0.30) at the CaC 2 consumption of 5 kg/ t, a nd 0.14 at 3 kg/t. The effects of nitrogen flow rate on desulphurizing efficiency were examined in the range of 7.5 to 11 .0 Nm 3 /min. In all cases, the sulphur content d ecreases 0.001 to 0.002 % in 15 min , and the efficiency is not so much affected by nitrogen Row rate within this experimental condition. The initial desulphurizing rate, however, is somewhat larger as th e flow rate is larger.
R evolution rate ranging from 2 to 10 rpm h a rdly affects the desulphurizing efficiency, and sulphur content after 15 min is 0.001 to 0.002 % . However, when the body is not rotated, the sulphur content is above 0.005 % , so that the desulphurizing efficiency decreases. Thus, the fun ction of rota ting of the GMR body is consid ered more importa nt in uniformly contacting spo uting molten iron with the desulphurizing agent covering the surface of th e iron ba th than in mixing a nd agitating the molte n pig iron with the d esulphurizing agent. Consequ ently, if only the bod y rotates, severa l rpm a re effective enough for desu lphurization.
As show n in Fig. 10 desulphurizing efficien cy in commercia l plant is betler than that in tes t plant. A reason for this is surmised to be the fact that th e d esulphurization in the commercial p la nt is carried out und er non-oxidizing conditi on produ ced by the install a tion of a dust collecting cover a nd by sealing of space in the ladle cover, the GMR bod y and lh e ladle with nitrogen . The oxidation of CaC 2 with air is prevented , accordin gly. This is one of the characteristics of the GMR process. In case of usin g CaC 2 as a d esu lphurizin g agent, the con trol of a tmosphere is a very importa nt fac tor which affects the d esulphurizing effici ency, the consumption of CaC 2 and hence the treatme nt cos t.
T e mp erat ure Drop and Loss of Molte n Pig Iron
The temperature drop of molten pi g iron by the desulphurizing treatm ent for 15 to 20 min was 14° to 32°C averaging a pproximately 25°C. It hardly d ep ends on the temperature, I 300° to I 400°C, before the treatment a nd on the operational conditions. When using newly-bui lt ladle or repaired lad le, the temperature drop beca me about 40°C on ly at the beginning. In practical operation, temperature drop is not a serious problem.
Th e a mount of loss of molten pig iron by the trea tment was proportional to the amount of CaC 2 used , i.e., approximately 2 and 4 t/ch for CaC 2 of 5 a nd 10 kg/t, respectively. T his m eans that th e removal of CaC 2 slag accompanies the loss of molte n pig iron, splashing of molten pig iron out of the lad le during the treatment being small.
. Refractories
In the case of using CaC 2 as a de ulphurizing agent, the refractories of GMR body, which is covered Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 511 ) with a lumin a castable refractories o n the interna l steel fram e, endures a pproximately 70 to 100 treatment when preheated at about 500°C and repaired in n ecessity. Observation of refractories after use clearly showed t hat the damage of the outside of lifting tube was greater than that of the inside. The desul phuri zing efficiency of this process, however, is hardly inRuenced by the cha nge in the form of th e GMR body due to d a mage and repair.
V . Conclusion
In order to treat a large quantity of molten pig iron at a time and to reduce effectively sulphur content in molten pig iron under 0 .005 %, the GMR process which is based upon the principle of gas-lift pump was examined a nd the practical condition s for the desulphuriza tion were establish ed .
The results obtained a re summ a rized as follow s: (I) Desulphurizing efficiency of the GMR process d epends consid era bly on the circul a tion Row rate of molten pig iron . In order to obtain low sulphur pig iron , the circu lation flow ra tio, determined by dimen sion a nd operational condition of GMR, mu st be taken to be la rger than 0.5.
(2) From the water model tests in industrial scale, the c irculation Row rate, V t m 3 /min is given by the following eq uation s: The volum e circ ul a ti on flow ralc of molten pig iron measured in hot model tes ts agreed very well with that of cold mod el test.
(3) By th e u se of 200 t-GMR com mercial plant, it was easy to reduce th e su lphur content of the molten pig iron for steelm a king to be 0.002 % S a nd und er in 15 min with the consumption of CaC 2 of 5 kg/t. In this case th e circu la tion Row rate of molten pig iron is abo ut 100 t/min.
(4) In order to improve an desulphurizing efficien cy of the GMR process, not only adjustment of the circulation flow ra te but also th e atmosphere control in the lad le is important.
